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tVE have otten urged upon our people the
necessity of using their pre-emption and
homestead rights and securing good homes
while they cat have the choice of locations,
for the opportunity is fast passing away.
There are hundreds coming from the States
rtext summer-men and families coming for
the ostensible purpose of locating lands and
building up homes,. There is time enough;
there is more land in Montana than will be
taken up in the next twenty years, but
homes may now be had which are beautiful
in the extreme, and surrounded by pastoral
privileges nowhere to be excelled; and
lands may be had adjacent to good water
privileges that may be appropriated at triv-
ial c6st. 'Every year that passes over our
heads these privileges will growv less. The

most'desirable will be located, arid in a few

years it will-require the construction of ,ca-
nals before liulds can be made available for
agricultural|'purposes. We do not wish to
see oar present population monopolive'the
'countryv-fdt r from, it-but there, are: hun-
dreds in our midst, who are themeless, and
who expect some day to locate lands. but
are putting it off from year to year thinking
there is time enough. ; It is these ,that we
vould more partietclarly address. , :T old
Moutarnian who braved the dangers and pr'i-
Mations.of a frontier life these. many yearsa
denying themselves the pleasures of sppiety

,etc.4 in the heyday of youth and ,early ,mn-
hoo•, s•ould not let tha gegden harvest theirt
energy, and toll has broug[,t pass f'rom tnrnt
but should avail themselv of all the ,a•
vantages afforded, thin.. et every man
who wants a home drive,his stakes nqvy
wh•ile he' an'' have a c~ioie,, We have, al

ways ben zealous in iour endeitVor 'to ` int
out the best, pprtlon ot our bounryi$to thqse
who wis'h toposesslt, andgs the lmnmigfant
arrives in our midst we •4li take pleasurp in
showing him the mnos't de'sirable locations,
'and hence we urge upon th'ise In our tilidst

to delay no longer, fof otur broad ddmailn lI
destined,to be taken speedily.

NOT31WTHSTANDI C the people of t the.a-
cific-oast have beqn 1•ldiag inmense mass

meetings, ,endorsing the action of .Cpngress
in passiig the antl-Chinese bill, and urplhg
the President to signAit ; anudthat qot orily
the' aclftle states, but, many, t. the !wqstenB
States: ineluding dto, are spnding numern
Souly signed petitionu asking.-that the lilttl
-may become a law4j the dispatches aupouncte
th at~tlh President I~.prepargng a vetor :

This much to be lameq4e4 ,aeton ,oa the

,.part ot.Mr. layes, tits ed~re will precipt-
tpte t war of e 4 r,,:aginse ,the'
3btal by the la bpr Ri}popie of t iPa.a:

l po* ,po. It ha reVir a gr et oftort on
thgart ofthe ,ore s9 min 1 df

tjsa pctio to prevet ote, da
S t.,grouvds to fear that orbearar e.•

practiced no longer when becoqjes n
that delly raaee pcnnot b hi, 4 e

T berelioas, and hutmanlar societles
of the at ar petit oaingfor.thq.yeto, ,•ut

.,4by are. wholly ignoant 0tg the Wjao state
pt fateirs.. had P ie4 ila mns t o . cAod
.q, heathens as te people, of the West sre
em pe4lldto ,do, it would be •uters difer
eat mPatter, and we eertal!ul think i4 very

triaet or •be Presldent to accede to the
jia•es of an unithformed ndl• igoted Iris-
tocecy of the :at, *gailst hhe earnest sup-
plcationsof the hardy sons of America.
who are being daily and botttl ' crushed .by
iht growing evil, and he cannbt tail to call
dotlti ipon, his heada stores of Ihdignitibn
nevt ietore equaled.

;Tan recest order of the Privy Oounelr tof
England requiring all cattle lan ide to be
Sslaghterednat the port of entry: within three
days after their arrival, created cnsiderable'

p,. consternation 1i aorw beet markets, but the
:1 excitemehnt is .rapidly, tsubsiding, and AIt si

probable that it; will oasly place a' aight.
cheek upon our fort ig eattiq trade. It will
have the effect4 how;vea~ t aroise our Gov-
p~am et to the nOt•asity Qt taking a more

aotive interest In t 4fpltatf. health 0a our
Itfrstoek. A carefuld ltapectioa of the.
beeves at the point of embarkation by the.
authorities will soon no douat, induce more
lenient laws on the part of -Gr•pt Britain,

It is not the policy of that country to ex-

clude American beef from her markets,

though there is a strong party, comprising <

the producers, that are laboring to accom-

plish it. But even should England become
more arbitrary, and the prohibition of the 4

importation of live stock be enforced alto-

gether, it is not probable that it will effect
our markets tor any great length of time,

for the shipping capacity of the refrigerator

system will be increased so as to supply the
demand, and the trade will be resumed

again. This would, perhaps, lessen the

price of the best fatted cattle and bridg up

the price of the medium grade; since that

grade of cattle is preferable for dress ship-

ment.
The embargo of Canada on American cat.

tie is the. result of jealousy, but will so par-
alyze the industry In that quarter by lessen"
ing the transportation of her railroads' acnd

creating stagnation among her dealers thtlt

it is not likely to continue many months.

THE LAW8 .AND MEMORIALS PASSED AT
THE LATE SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE.
An act tb pay for certain printing.

An act in relation to Notaries Public.

:An act for the relief of A. C. Botkin.

An act for, elief of St. John's Hospital.
An cact providing for a county jail at

Butte. ,
S;~ Aact to change the napme of Sing On to

eQorge Taylor.
- An act to provide for the payment of cer-
lti expenses.

..,.,Ap, act to amend an act .Copcerning crimes

aind punishments, ,.

,A .act to consolidate oMiees in 13e.ver-
head and Custer cpuntiesa.

.A joint resolution referrinig to informa-
.tio~ relating to M.ontana.

.An act to t~nend an act to provide for the

collection of revenue.

t An! ct to provik; for, the funding qf the
E. 4onds of Jefferson county.

t An act to provide for the maintenance of

I. the Ph.llpsbarg fire department.
, An~.ct to correct~..rMors in reference to
t sectoeps of the code qf.civil procedure.

,. A.•ect to repeal section 6.of an act to pro-

vide for the collection of revenue, approve~
January 2. 1872.

An act to provide for rkeeping the records
of district courts at the county seats of the
counties where such courts may be held.
An act to authorize the GoVernors tO con-

tract for the mnainteriance of convicts in the
Unted States' pe~itentiary at Deer Lodge.
' 'n act relatinugto .esheated estates,
"Ati act in relation to insane convicts.
i aP to establish courts in 'Custer

1conty,."'An act to amend an act concerning crimes
aid 1Anishments.
.An act to'establish a public highway' ,ih

tewis atid'Cilarke County.
An'act tb f@oide paySment to Cullen. &

er fMr legal'rviei.
d#ftid is tik iname of Sarah A.
1lit a A. iatttock.

artde for the redemptioni of
al not ity fiBdebtedness.

S7n••nati ' pafthe Fire Warden of lf•len:
ibf'iev~n a"tax o' one-tenth 6C•t rill.

An act to prevent unlawful Interferenae
lth tat rights ahd prlyvt. prop rty.
a •nat t o enable the eatity of Gallattin toe
et & couirt hdtse and jail in said codhty.

SA'n act t9 authorize the eirCUlation of `Ca-

nadian rji~dy In the terrltory of Monta .
' 'A act'to provide for the 'ncorporation ,of
religious, benevalent apd ottler associations.

An act to amend the Helqna Incorpora-
t!ont A.t, and its submisaIon to a vote of the
people..

An4ct requirlqg all, corporatioas to file
oftiital orgatnization nd4 officers,e et.,, iu
each county Wber4 doing, business.,

An a4t to.p event cattle steaf~ by fixing
fiag and imprisonmet, for .te, sale .s n t
naaklhg the t e, grand 1arcu•y.,

A aft, ifxipg ;he ratQ of toll for grinding
gralp- o4q ixth [pr wbheat, and . }e-eighth
for otbqr gralpa and,pe hopdoppgsd4.,

.Aq act, toq poviie, ,foro Pe th py e by
' Deer Log.p ntktSof rtaip, e ixjnp , Is
curreti dtingg thle qeez r~E qwAw f .t 7

An act concerniiig#re in rance. compe-
nies and agentagcie• ng a .ien~ c of a44
r o each mB ny cthd' repealing that on

e An act toa.thorize the Probate ud•ei of
e Deer Lodge county to convey certain prop-
I. erty to tliy Montana Coilegi••te Institute.

An act in relation to swine. This act f

makes it unlawful for swine to rua at large, I

except in Missoula county, where it is to be 3
in force in towns of 50 inhabitants. t

An act to enlarge homesteads. This law

exempts 160 acres of land from execution c

to a farmer, provided the same does not ex- N

in value $2,500. It a'so exempts a town

plat and dwelling thereon in any town or i

village to the amount of $2,500 in value. e
An act to amend an act in relation to irri-

gation and water rights. This law requires t

prior owners of water used for lrrigation or

mining to turn all surplus water, or water t
not being used, into the original channel,

and tindertakes to prevent persons from al- t

lowing water to run to waste when it can I

be used by other appropriators.
Art act to incorporate the town of Butte.

Under the provisions of this act the ques-

tion the incorporation is to be submitted to 1

the'tax-payers 'of Butte.

An act to compel' butchers to record

'brands. This act requires butchers to make

a record of the brands of all beeves slaugh- I

tered by them, but we believe is only made

applicable in the larger towns of tne terri-
triy.
An act to authorize, assessors to appoint

deputies, and an act tegiulatiug the lees of

assessoi-s wetre approved. Tie last named

only has reference to the assessors in the

counties whleteinr the office ot assessor and

Sheiff are not consolidated, and provides

that the fees to be paid the assessors shall

not be less than j mill nor more than 1

mill 6dttach d61llr assessed by :them.

An a•ttin ireation to water rights. It

p"ovides that water rights which have been

abandoned three years shall be subject. to

relocation. but we believe does not take ef-

feet until January 1st, 18 0.

An act fdr bounty for the destruction of

celtaiR animals. ItW ives the county corn
missloners of the several counties the power

to offer a bounty of $5.00 each for every

'bear or lion killed Within their borders.

An act to provide for the printing of the
marks and brands.. This law requires the

tetritorial treasyrer to print all marks and

brajds that are nQw or may be on tile in
li's o0fice on the tirst day of April next, in

pamphlet form, and distribute the. same

aniong the county clerks of the several

counties, tq be sold by theip at $i eae .

An act t9 encourage the rmanuf:cture. of

ibeet .suga1i'in Montana. Th:s act exempts.
from taxatioM for a term of six years a tract

of land of 4• ecres and the improvements

thereon, to ponsist of machinery for the

manufacture of beet sugar.
An act td provide for the transportation

"of cdnivicts from county jails to the ,peniten-

tiary:• Copeinesatioi to sheriffs for 'travel-:

plug expenses in conveying convicts to thi
pettiteiti tlary. " . .

An' act to rovide compensatior for the

cler1s of disticB courts at a stated salary of

$1,;050.; it re lfes the appoiitmentt of'dep-
uty cle*ks' atihd rescritids for thefr cotrben-
shtlorti'by fhe"~veral coiinties;
" At act coritt ding diseased animalt. It

prevtenti dfisead sheep from being driven
wvirthin ne~ptnle of any public highway or

w'ithin 6.miibsof any corral or the prtnises
,where sheep i re kept. The penalties'are
heavy'foi the violation, and, in fact, it is an
o'ut a'id'dl6' "blue law," the severest ever
entered' n~6n the statutes of Montana.

`An act to provide for the codification of
the general laws of Montana, and appoint,
ing 1atry R. Comly a commissioner for the
purpose. Ile is required to codify all exist-,

nlg laws at the close of the eleventh session
and enroll them. The sum of $1,500 is ap-
proateated for the printing of 300 copies of
the same, and $1,000 for his services in com,

piling, but no money can be paid elther ' for
printing or the enrolling until;the laws h'ave

been correctly printed and deposited with
th t'erritorial auditor.

An act to providc'for the bondting of thl,
floatim• debt. and for the reftudindm of the
`bonded debt oQf'-Missoula county. , It pror,
vides 'that the county 'inma ssue' atd sell 8-
per cent. bonds, 'aid iise the •roce~s'thern, -

Sfor the paytrlento'fitee bon'id alnd inter-

est now bearing a lir'-l nteirest.
SAn, act to'provlde for the taxation of the

pro eels of" rt es. It exempts the ninue
Sbttieie t po •• tai Apo the net proceede and

f lmprovknehts. 'We wlllpublish it in full
at an early dated
Af• tact,tnsprotect bison or nmountain buf-

falo in the counties of Madison, Jefferson,

Deer Lodge and Lewis and Clarke for ten

years by fine and Itnprisonment for killing

the same.
An act to protect quail. It makes it a

criminal offense for auy one to kill quail

within the next 6 years.

An act to prevent aninuals from trespass-

ing on private property. It is nearly a re-

enactment of the old law on that subject,

which which was omitted in the codifica-

tion some years ago.
An act to amend section 4S of the Monta-

na school law. It makes a slight but im-

portant change in the school law, relative

to the dates when the reports are to be

made.
Joint Memorial. To Congress to pass an

act enabling Montana to become a state.

J. M. In relation to enlargement of the

U. S. penitentiary at Deer Lodge.

J. I. To pay certain clerks employed

for engrossing and enrolling bills.

J. R. Appointing committee to accept

proposition for public incidental printing.

J. R. Declaring valid the organization of

Custer county, and the acts of ofilcers

therein.
J. M. Remonstrating against any radi-

cal change in the present system of land

s u m V.
J. R. Provi(ling for the purchase of ten

thousand copies of Strahorn's Infornation

of Montana. To be distributed without

cost to the commissioners ofr each county

and to public institutions.
J. M. Relative to additional improve-

ments on the Yellowstone.and upper :Mis-

souri, rivers.
J. M. Asking the transfer of the man-

agemnent of Indian affairs to tie' War De-

partiment.
J. M. For a modification of laws so as to

permit stock to be driven across Indian res-

ervations.
J. M. Relative to the improvement and

repair of the Mullen wagon road trom Fort

Benton to Walla Walla.
J. M. Asking Congress to make further

appropriation topay the expenses ot the

eleventh se'sion of the Legislative Assem-

bly of Montana:
A memorial asking the establlshment of

Montana as a separate nmilitiary,l•pag~tment
and the appointment of General Nelson A.

Miles eo nanmmder"thereOf.
J. M. Asking the government to -treat

S,with the Crow Indians for that portiou of

their reservation which includes time Olarks

iFork mines and the farm lands in the vigin-

ity of Custer county.
J. M. :Asking for an appropriation for

the openiing of the. National Park wagrn
road.to Henry's Lake, and the establishl
meet of ~ post near that place.

J. M. Asking Congress to annul the treaty

with the Chinese government.
SJ. M5. Askipg far an extensihn t, the
f -military telegraph ,trom Fort Ellis viFa:lorts

-Logan{ Shaw,,au~l Missoula, thence to WYash-

Ingtor territlry,, ,

RE-W1ITTEN.
--The`e is a thia Ilvingin Monroe county,

I{yy|vby the nMime'of John Jacob Goodman,
who is 97 years olt4. IHe has'been married
twice and the'ec and%'irte is still lifitg. Ile
is the father of 32cehildrep, 27 of whom are.
marlred .

-- T'he leqdjng veterinary .surgeons, of
New York and Brooklyn have recently, or-
ganized a society, the object being to a-44 in
regulating-tbe practice of veterinarjr medi-
cine and urgery in that state, pad to con-
tribute to.the diffusion of true science. This
society., commences its existence u•pCer the
most. auspicious circumstances, havi~gal--
ready. a membership approaching one hlu-
dred. 'The charter obtalned places the so-
ciety. oi the samne .legal f.•oting as the veter-
inary colleges now. in existence in that state.

-The •cecord-Union'sspecial of, the 23th
ult,,,tromn Tucsn says.: 11pindreds of bo-
noriaos are•coming into Agizona to avoid
takhg part in ana:escape the effects, of the
revol~4tioto,, ,Mauy are destitute. Captain
Rafferty, with a company of troops and ,In -
dia scoutsb,left }yesterdaiy . for. a monpth's
senut iliug,.the border southwest of here.
'ihis srout,was ordereI weeks beftre the

Soorat revolution was kn•own. HIelue, it
ihas noefer.ice, to it. Very tlle e xplor-
mg. ISis eCer be en4 mn]e of southwestern Ar-
iZsa,.anrd tiis expedition is a sort of pio-
ieer,one, by.which m'ilng and other lutor-
s:Mtion is ext ccted.


